
Garden Notes
Fall 2022Fall 2022

Have a Gardening Question? Ask
Us!

The days are shorter, the evenings are chilly, and there’s that
feeling that fall is in the air! Soon we’ll be raking the fallen leaves
and listening to their crispy crunch. Fall is a great time to be out
in the garden planting and getting gardens bed ready for winter.

Our Master Gardener Program is as busy planning our 2023
public classes, attending fall festivals and answering questions in

our helpline office. We hope you enjoy this issue of Garden
Notes.

~ Happy Gardening ~
Marcy Sousa, Program Coordinator

 

The Beauty of Crevice GardensThe Beauty of Crevice Gardens
Who hasn't marveled at a dandelion that
thrives as it grows from a tiny crack in the
pavement? Or more improbably, a tree
growing from a rocky outcrop? Crevice
gardening allows gardeners to get creative

https://ucanr.edu/
https://ucanr.edu/
http://sjmastergardeners.ucanr.edu/CONTACT_US/
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=50651
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ2SChW9523Wu33DvxyFMoA


as they showcase beautiful plants in a
dramatic setting; it is ideal for someone who
is ready for a new gardening adventure.

Find Out
More

Long Blooming PerenialLong Blooming Perenial
FlowersFlowers

When I first started flower gardening, I
planted mostly annuals. I would look at
the perennial bed diagrams in books,

which plot out perennials for successive
bloom periods, and it seemed too
complex and geared towards East

Coast flowers. Since then, I have found
perennial flowers with long bloom

periods that are happy in the Central
Valley, making fussy plotting

unnecessary. As a result, I have a
perennial garden that blooms from

early Spring to early Winter.

Find Out
More

The Magic and Benefits ofThe Magic and Benefits of
Mushrooms in the GardenMushrooms in the Garden

All mushrooms are fungi, but not all
fungi are mushrooms. Indeed, the
fundamental difference between
mushrooms and fungi is that the
mushrooms are fruiting bodies of
specific fungi that are part of the

order Agaricales of
phylum Basidiomycota. In contrast, a

fungus is any member of
the eukaryotic microorganisms, such

as yeast, molds, mildews, mushrooms,
etc., that belong to the kingdom of

Fungi.

Find Out
More

https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=55202
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=55201
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=55200


Fall Garden ChoresFall Garden Chores

Find Out
More

Plants of the SeasonPlants of the Season

Find Out
More

Pests of the SeasonPests of the Season

Find Out
More

Decorating for FallDecorating for Fall

The autumn months are such an easy
time to decorate the garden, a front
porch, or inside the home with items
found in most gardens and nurseries.
Add pumpkins and/or gourds to the
display raised on old garden chairs,
overturned 5-gallon pots, a couple of
pieces of wood, or just leave on the

ground for added visual interest.

Find Out
More

Growing KnowledgeGrowing Knowledge
A Plant Lover's Guide to DahliasA Plant Lover's Guide to Dahlias

This beautifully illustrated book is a
great acquisition for the Dahlia lover,

the wannabe Dahlia lover, or any lover
of beautiful flowers. There is not an

abundance of books on Dahlias. Hence
this one, with the author's perky and

easy writing style, brings us a
comprehensive book on how to grow

and enjoy Dahlias.

Find Out
More

San Joaquin UCSan Joaquin UC
'Learning Landscape''Learning Landscape'

Find Out
More

Horticultural TermsHorticultural Terms
"Protogynous & Protandrous"Protogynous & Protandrous""

Find Out
More

A Taste of the SeasonA Taste of the Season
Recipes from the GardenRecipes from the Garden 

Find Out
More

https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=55199
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=50650
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=55195
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=55351
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=55349
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=55198
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=55353
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=50648
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=55194
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=50651
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=50651
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=55196


Help DeskHelp Desk
Selecting FlowerSelecting Flower
Bulbs for SpringBulbs for Spring

Fall is the perfect time
to be thinking about

planting bulbs. Come
spring, you can have a
dazzling display. Tulips,

Narcissus (daffodils,
jonquils, etc.) and

hyacinth – all true bulbs,
are just some of the
possibilities. For the

best selection, choose
plump, firm bulbs that

feel heavy for their
size. 

Find Out
More

Fall Herb StudyFall Herb Study

During the summer,
the MG Herb Study

group met monthly to
discover and discuss
the herb of the month.
June's herb was Basil,
July's was mint, and
August's was lemon
balm. September's

herb is coffee.
October's herb

is caraway. 

Find Out
More

CranberryCranberry
OrangeOrange
ChutneyChutney

‘Chutney’ is a relish-
type condiment that

includes several
different varieties of

sauce-type foods. This
cranberry orange

chutney is good over
pork or turkey, on top
of cream cheese or
brie with crackers or
even over vanilla ice

cream.

Find Out
More

Find us on Social MedFind us on Social Media!ia!
The San Joaquin County UC Master Gardeners have
several social media pages. Find us on our FaceookFaceook
pagepage, Instagram @sj_mastergardeners, PinterestPinterest,
Twitter @UCsanjoaquinMgs and our YouTube pageYouTube page.

Have a Gardening Question? Ask Us!Have a Gardening Question? Ask Us!

Master Gardener Helpline: 209-953-6112Master Gardener Helpline: 209-953-6112
E-mail: anrmgsanjoaquin@ucanr.eduE-mail: anrmgsanjoaquin@ucanr.edu

Website:Website: ucanr.edu.sjmgucanr.edu.sjmg

The helpline office is open Tuesday-Thursday fromThe helpline office is open Tuesday-Thursday from
9:00 am - 12:00 pm.9:00 am - 12:00 pm.

Find past editions of our newsletter here.Find past editions of our newsletter here.
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